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Previous to blowing up the. fort at
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say,
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in 'the direct line from stocks of our Returns hav« been received from 64 coun- Murcd, the other'day, that he could Hand In ed ol by the result of this election, it
THE PIHLADBLPHI.i THAOEDT.
Ihe SOth ult. General Houston attack- Yciterday morninsr, the servant, going
Passing, by accident, yesterday, the breeding. Bascom ha* made better tloi— which gire the Whig. 39, Tan luren 40. hi. mill door and Me more grain than Iu would is overwhelming, indeed.
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Army, which was repelled on the main discovered him suspended, entirely life- victim of Brown, in the tragedy which Augu.ta Couric, nay belter than any About 50 counties yet to be heard from.
appearanae. prove-very deceptive.
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which is the latcit intcTligcrice Philadelphia Inquirer *ay*;:
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all the rail-roads finished, and which
fruit*.— Colonel Buckner Keirfai, Whig,
"The vault of the Merchant*' Bank was attempted and the luicide accom- anticipated. •
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"The Steamboat Merchant, Captain
tVlj»».r.-lllll, V. B., 381} Broedu., Whig.
. AUGUSTA, GEO. April 15.
ofBce. The deceased could not have
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375— majority ft— DO change.
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ance ol their' charter*. The proposiC(l--l>olh Whig.. MeCandlUh received 190
terday at 10 o'clock, tome late and dis- on the several bank* of Rhode Island the pistol at Wade;
her heart. He called her Southern Gentlemen, Io take tip the majority in James City. \V illtaontnirg yet to beu M. Whitney, in eonptclion with the Trea- tion tomtit from leading member* of
astrous r e o r t * from Texas. Captain and eliewhere, and check* of the Into Ihe front'room,
•ory Deparlmcal and itaposU B»»ka_the Ce- the Jackson party, and will therefore '
for.the purpose; chalhsnee from .-the North.. May he v«le. No doubt of MeCandlUi's eleclioo.
8 wiler infornw us that >«, learned, j u.t •mount of • 138,806 48, oeiides »1U,- he *aid, of showing her
exteodhi* fame, and become by the «»i.p — John Brady 81 1; W. McConoellillO. Beral Appropriation l)i)l_»bd a bill for U,* probably be adopted, yf~*-/fJ "t
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ced the defeat of the lorcemnder Col.
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Van Buren, though Kiplev received the subject* fur coniidcralion sad diacutiion dur- J,on Tuesday week, for the purpose oi
Fanning— tiic advance of the Mexican turn for auy part, thereof. No trace of smiling M the while, . When be drew Hickory John to Mitt MttiUy, has beeA fur
Whig volca and will act wild that patty:
the deadly instrument* with *ucb
organising the Superior Court for tho
ing the la.t week.
army under Santa Anna to San Felipe,, the bold burglars had at the hit advi- forth
fell ioteplions,ui* manner wa* playful, urcepted by thr owner*' of Mis* Med- Eutt.— R. M. T. lluntcr. Whig. 160; War- Th* National Intelligencer stets* that there county of Warren. Col. Robert Turihe capture of that place and the indii- ce* been obtained."'• . -.,. ,.^_^^
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and excited no suipicion. He .expacriminate massacre of |hei inhabitants.
.V,WiM,W«*.— Ban and Uiaker, V. B., re- an no fo wer than *ev«o kindred bill, depend• ner was appointed clerk—Philip WilFayelte course,' on the first. Tuesday elecled.
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, f
It is estimated thai not !<•** lli.an tiated on the beauty of the pistols, and in
Santa Anna wu approachiiig the river
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of then, of saojnenlou. imoorUnce and (Mat
J. WowUun. Whig. 41.
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hii.say ing thi*, the at1
Persons well acquainted with tho po- yesterday morning at one.time, for M you." On
leave "the room. He plac- rules of the Augusta' Club tu govern- 1 f>r*M« IWa-.r J._ Ja.. MadUon. Y. B., 932;
sition of (;en. Houston, indulge a be- fish. They met with ready said and tem|i«t4>l0
' •' '
^^ * 'V
' H. Aoderaoo.Wllig.aX-oMipnciMltobear
/«/oW AV.rfw/i.—The eleclief that theie renori* ere incurred." good price* for Ibe produce brought in, ed hi* fool sternly against the door.— The Duke of Wellington's Waterloo from. The . Kicliuiund Enquirer atalt. 'hit The following b Ih* ooocludiog paragraph
tion for Governor and other State offiM*4l*oo IseUwli-d hy itbuut 80 wajorjly.
Tho Nation al Intelligencer of Friday and procured their supplies in fine or "No! laid. .he. now ii my lime-—I
^r,
old
Co[ienhngen,dJc4«i
Strath
of Mr. Leigh', speech on Ik, Eapunjiu.- M«*w- cer*, which took phi e in Rhode Inmeant 'Io h»v« done tbia befote.lrj il.iy,
(faMMMr^Millof and Wilton re-elecled.
•Ute* that there are letter* in that city, dor/and at compwative'ly low rate*.
but MOW will Mis wer." Providential- fiold.ay, .«ai'.lht? l^JkiJli'fJarjujirv: He //«..(.»«— Shir)n and llerrUun. V. Buren, lution;
land on Wrdnesday, reiulted ifl Iba
[JUx. Go*., April iU.
direct from Teiu, which declare that
• ,
,
ly Ihe pistol was guarded, and if wan was foaled on Ih" day of the battle Of elected. '
The gcullesun from Miwouri .aid that success of the administration party.— ,
Santa Anna had taken both Goliad and
Whig, r«-«le<:ua— «i»ji>rCopenhagen,
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Heiuros from all tlie ruwn* except fivr,
The advance in real estate in Mo- the weapon* both being new. Thi* al- late'Duchri* used to wear •''bracelet
rejects r«proach, but Ihe fault U not our*, but
. Carter. of the** who compel ua to It UI its ko MI,' Kive Ftincii, the Van Puren and Antibile" i* not behind the extraordinary lowed Mrs. Wade time to get more raade'of hair from hit mane..
Whig, ro-tk#ltd.
then, and neither cwnproaiiae for dUBculli*., Muonic candidate lor Governor, (H>1
Th<» Philadelphia Iiniuii«r of Sa- rate* which have beeA realised in other than half behind the door. When the
P»l,itk — Jiiiucs M.
Whig, elected nor de»p*ir for failure*. If We fall now, UI majojrily. The Whig* had lost lour
turday stales that U>« Mexican Cohsul part* of the country. Lot* not imme- pistol WH discharged, she screamed . The National Intelligencer itate* urer luac Adaiui, V. 9. A Whig
hig nin.
try again. If we eoMmu* to M, aud bar* meiuters of the Legijlklure, and gained
for that p|»ee, lately received despatch- dialoly in the business parts of the out 10 her lister—"Oh I Virginia.-.! that the Tolls on the Chesapeake and Mnry.--M»J,' Ueorfe Marlw,>, VV.%, elect. us
to relin baft** Hi* good work Is aecou.pii.k- three.
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from Me Wine/WoThe Virginian of yeiterday «»y* wo
aii.TixoTir, Afait IH.
•ww* in error in our Mi paper, in tU- ri.OUH—tfnnrd Strut /I»«r.—The wating- that Mr. Wood intend* contesting gon price I* uniform at 4fi 7R. .
iV*; election Trotel-on !»»« ORAIN— Or*.— to ill* early p.rt of the
rate* of white Corn wen made at H3e.
ground of informality in the Middle- week
nd yellow at 8«c. VtOcrday whit* wss
' town "poll. " IfweVwereYn error, »owa*
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. .
Mr. Wood hirnielf, a*'the fottowtng nlrsofyrllowat
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ALKXANDUt, AMUL 99.
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Tscracy of America shall b*
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Mr! Is so tonnlifully ilessrpwt
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but in informality in awewring in, the
commissioners, is the ground of objection. So much for the profession of
thii-pady_JKho jprnlfinil to s.iihroit "lo
the will of the People!"
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FacoiaioK CODKTT, April i, 1996.
T» Ctl. JtlM B. I). Nmilk:
Sir—You art hereby Informed and not!5ed,
(bit I ihill contest your election »s a Delegate
from th§ Cognty of Frederick to the next Hotieral Aambl> of Virginia, on tho following

,. I or com-:
misslon*rs, Who war* appointed' Ip superintend did taking of the separate poll at Mldilletow in said county, or those of them who'
acted i i such, -In the election held there on
Mpnda last for a'Scnalnr.and Delegates, did
hot, bi ore enteririg w «ie duties «s.ichsuperintf dents or coraniissioners, take and subscribe I e oath required by law.beforo a justice
of the leaee for (aid county of Frederick—II
appear ng that said oath was administered to
them to r John Smith Darbon, who wai not,
•t the I Into of administering the same, n justice of be pe*c* for said county.
Secondly- Because Mote* R. Rlcbsrds. tb*
6 sheriff wbb was appointed to attend at
i nforesald.to conduct tbe Inking of
te poll, and who did *o attend and
I not, before so acting, Uke and tubthe oath required by law before a Justice o thepeaceof the said county of Frederick— I appearing that Mid oath was admlnlstsred |y the sime John Smith Uavision, who
wss n t, at the time of administering the same,
a just e* of the peace for said county of Frederick
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f, indeed.
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K, and will therefort
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>n. Col. Robert Turclerk—Fhnip WUi«y . for tbe commoni Cook commissioner
t'incfitittr Kejiub,
\Kliclion.~The eleo1
•and oilier Slate oflU
place in Rhode I«Jay,_ resulted in the
JinmUlralioii party.—
i towns except five,
} Van Buren and Antfr
lor Governor, 004
* had lott tour
.. .turc, wid gaiuesi
I Island has gone the
t HamiMhire and Conjm u joined, to bit

^Of
this name, for which a patelR hat Been
obtained by Henry Blur, a free man
of .color, o( an adjoining county of Maryland, is now exhibiting ih th«r Capitol. . It is a very simple and ingenious
machine, which, as moved by a horse,
'' i the furrow, drops (at proper in*, and in an exact and suitable
lily) the com, cover* it, and levels
Ih so as, in fact, to plant the corn
dly M a hone can draw a plough
•'the ground. The inventor think*
ill «ave the labor of eight men.
W understand he i* about to modify
the machine,, so as to adapt it-to the
pla iting of cotton. | If it wilt accompli h'(o» we are inclined to believe it
" ~ wil ) all which he supposes, it will prove
to ic an invention of great
" ' utility

, nt the residence of Dushrod
Taykw, on-Thur*d*y tlie 7lh tost, In the afth
year of her age, Mr*. FtoaixriA McCoaHica,
consort of Dawsop McConnick, deceased.and
daughter of tbfc late John Mnier, of Wjnchcs-

great and growing celebrity ,
«c Spring*—the valuable and tucc s f u l qualitie* of the water*, attract
nit immehje cpncouuc, not only from
New York, but from the North and
East. ~ It is supposed that three thousand ladies and.' gentleman -were at tho
White Sulphurlasl season, and aigteat
improvcmcntt and accomrnpdations ire

Will hold*mvHng"aT'theFre* Church at
HarpeivFerry/on Monday nexi,:theaa"dayo;
May, at. 10 o'clock, A. M^ The pubUftire
respectfully invited to attend:
JOtiN QUIGLEY, Prti'l.
TIIOI. A. Mooae, Stc's.
April 98,1830.
:
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'.Stuff*.—It appear* that there
is no part of Europe—old and .crowded
Europe—in which till I'litaflT of life'
:
commands- so high a price, as it doe* a
this time in our own United Stales.—
The New York paper* of late data mention that »ix thousand bushel* of American Wheat, returned from Eoglatnl
,^rhave been told in that city at $1 •><}
"~"
per buiheK—(Bait. Pol
We are informed that tho corporate
authoritiei of the City of Washington have recently burned # 13,970 o
• due bills, and passed a law prohibitinj
a further issue, and to break up the
plate* for printing them—Globi.
The Philadelphia U»ielte of th* Ulh con
tains tb* *nn*»ed humonws nolle* of the eccentrieitie* of Ib* season. W(V had at the
same time, here, a fall of something between
saow *nd hail, and at Nef York th* *now fel
several Incbesdeep.

THE WEATiitn.-r"?ir«t it blew
then it'-MOW, then it thaw, ind tb*
it frit borrid." A pretty accurate description of the i»th of April, eighteen
Imiidred and thiHy-*i*. Such weath
*r never before in our memory .wa
found in tbe month of April. The
shad in tbe riv« when they woke up
this morning, ansi taund it tnowmg
ctlled a tnecting, and, after liavinf
puud appropriate resolution!, Iu met
lui/and loft the'river. We regret to
say that the ibad market U very higli
v and that ail the bolder* of jlock uk a
great advance above par. The frogs
which have been shoving away tin
.mow and ice in the pond*, have tlmek
croalfing most dolefully, "tlmt tbe oe
resiaric* of life—ditch-water and.tpat
ttr-docka—are very high," and lh»
"springtime of year i* not coming
coming." We have gone back to the
• everlasting elastic*—umbrella, cloak
and fur cap; bought a ton of co«l, am
turned la for a wcond edition ol win-

. r . - • .: .

In Winchester, on" tho 18th Imtant, Mrs.
StsAX STSJUT, at an advanced age,
[COMMUHICATID.]

.

/t the residence of Mr. John Moyerof
this County, on tho 32d ult. Miss MABT
G w VMM, in the 97th year of her age.
She sustained an unsullied reputation tbr
life, and was universally etlaemed for
amiable qualities of her heart,. Having consecrated herself to the, 'service and glory of
the Redeemer while Iir1h& enjoyment of
health and vigour, b* kindly upheld her in
the hour of- trial, and gave her a secure conveyance acrou the swellings of the river 4 of
Death to tbebrijtht and verdanfihores that
fri«BeiU troubled waves.

sJJtPewholders In lhe>resbyterian Chureh
will, as usual, please pay to Joseph T. Daugh-

. . . • - . • -.

next summer*--Up wards of 200 were
from New York. Arrangements arc
about making to have dramatic repres ntationi, concert* and ball* during
t e icason, and the enUre energies ol
t e proprietor*, includinga vast expenditure of money to make it a delighP
ful *ummer retreat, not only for the inValid, but the healthy, and tbo«e who
complain of debility-rrpf chronic c6mplaint*, /Ire. will find the pure air of the
i nountain* and the waters, a powerful
~~~~
'
Early in July i* tbe time to go, one
ire notice it.thui earlr-in'-; order that
mention should be dirpcli-d towards
he Virgin!* Spring* by tncue who with
•«iotyondnrenotyetdetemiined.wb.a
course to lake. We «hall luvo occaion again to revart to these Springs
and more nt length in connection with
thai TtJuabU quality of their w.ator». -—
pfoMi (Jf, Tn) Slar,

t

SJ"?-

THE

•::'.•".:•,'/

State, the. cause of
Hi is destined to triumph
it power.
,' this exhibition of the
. of Van Buren in nil'
t fail to be most »al—n* oflhe county;
T indications already reftnniylvania and QUo,
TO»t juttice. anticipate »
i in the presidential con-:
~nt« our friendi both
re, will now bu sati*-i it within their reach,
i that they .will prompt,
' tbe coming struggle,
nselves worthy- of the
-"-••••«- 'contend.
lumber of vote* polled
Vrk charter election for
I week, is stated in the
r, the Opposition, tic
Wards bad an' „„.
irer the Tom many "par-

-

'• "^8r

MaJ. And.'j. Don«l«o.i name's bV. f. by
i In regard to Its Interpretation, is nobi'ng remarkable i but it does appear strange, lulivar.out of the dam of Duslris.
3:
Cspt.
It. F. RtiM-Vlon Aamea Imported e.
that men, setting themselves JIP to be judges*
of the constitution and law*, should be so •ongford, out of Peri, by Starch.
4. Robert Ollmsr, Jr., names grey colt
Tossly Ignorant as not to know th* meaning
ii tne knglbn wort watrtal; and also not to f*i1»ft«k, by Byron, dam Ally Crocke.
5. Col. John Ileatli names full *h)t*r to
:now that a Commission Is "a warrant by
which a military "officer is1 Constituted." If TriOe-.
fi. Wm. IVynn names oh. f. by Sir Cbfriet,'
hey will refer to Webster * Dictionary they
mbyBlrllal.
will flnd this slguinialloft attached to th*
7; Wm. H. Minge names CharUs coll, out
vonl umrrnnf: "Arnmniltslohthat glvrs auof a Lucifer mar*.
hority, orlbaljuMifics."
8. Col. H. II. Corbtn name* br. c. by Sir
Ji Native of JifTtrton.
cFartes, out of Nulinbir\~dl(nV -~'-.-'r~.AprH . s r i "
0. Col. Wm. K. Johnson name* gr. c.. by
fccfrey.ouCof K'ate Kearneyi
•
'•"'
10. Wm. Mlili.ouoa W John M: Bolls
On Tuesday morning, the l&th instant, by name 1«H shier to JuliMia.
he Rev. James Walls,- Mr. CASKK NOIT, to
The entrance to Ib* above silk* will pro.
Mi« M AM AWB TAiLoa. both n|. >V imillMer^ b*blve«brar«inm«ny6necoltsofournio*t
- Id Shcplie^Mowr, on Thursdoy last, by ashionabl* blood a* will ever be brought tobe. Rev. Alexander Jones, the "Rev. DANIEL Tther on any ocosilon—the' own sister to
to Mis* MARV E. SntmLia, Trifle *nd Julian., Col. Corbln'aCbarl** colt.
oughtcr of Mr. Conrad Sbindlcr of Shepherds- Capt. Stockton's imported colt, ke.—till reserved to make their (Irst appbaranco on the
In thb town, on Tuesday morning last, by urfatWaihingtun. Here is a chtrice tobet
ho Rev. Septimus Tuston, Mr. JAMES littntAM your thousand i~every colt in training—all
i Miss >Uat WADB, all of this county.
iromislng. Each one has Us backer*, calcu-;
On SMnrdiV cvenli,«last, by Ihc Rev. Mr. Ma. sted to pocket Ib* JIO.OOO.
.
Iroy, Mr. Ammaw J.. Murn», to 5lrs. Aim
- mn Bit,
'•:
IcLutmilLllf., (tilth
bdtli nf
of lliiinUrn.
this place.
BWEEPSTAKKSforayear old eolls andfillest nils) healsi sub. SUO ifiillnni forfeit 50 ilolDEBD,
rsi six lubteilliL-ri.aiidclaKil.
On Thursday last, in Baltimore, Mr. WIL- . I. Cbs»leaOlirrrnsmeibr.c.,Lord Botrtoort,
-LIAM B. Snaorsuiae, in the 36th year 'of hi* bySlnr.dambySbylock.
t. Geo. P. Tuloc himes br. f. by Bl.r. dsra
age.
•
by.SIr
Williim.
In Richmond, on Friday last, JOIIH L. Coon,
3. Crawford and Brook* name —, by SusEsq., junior Editor of the1lliclimond Enquirer. sex,
Osm by Halnrr. • . ; ^!_,
aged about 50 years.
; '
.
1. Ceil. J«mc§ M. Belden nsmes e. by Sunci.
On Friday last, near BmiihuclJ, Mr. Jo
out of Oranclle, jlsler to. Column*.
VODJCO, agsjdW year*.. _ , . . l , -v..._
9. Colonel Fram-is Thomliuii n>mr> Imo of
On Sunday night last, at Snickers' Ferry. York, by Sir Charles, out of Ninon.iPEucloiC.r
. rf RIU.
spmaR^r. gtoefcton t
^

WILL sill
terms. Ihstvalu.
abl. Mill
Ib* (thenandosh
iver, Billed
eras of Isnd atCsch'.d" thareto. "The Mill Is
ilmled on a nay*f-fttiing stre«sa of W*t*f,
n • first-rate section of country for wheat,
nly Ihrae miles'from the Wlneb*st*r *s>d
olamao Itsil-lldsd, and the same dislsnee
rom. the county 'seal, Charlestown. 'A fur.
ier deittiplion> deemed unnecessary, at
i* properly I* so .will knows).. For Jurlher
rticulan, Call on Ih* subscriber, at the
'lowing itprinc.nesr-Chsrlestawn, Va.-

.r; K--

J

Stccet,Mr

omoits,

J

,

For Kent tbe present year,

M

Sotta Sugar, aiid
'•
CMtJtCJKERS,

F

V

•. -.-Capital •Prisc.aQ.WM Dollar*,
* 10,000. $5.000, $1,000, $3,440, and
30 prizes of 3,000 dollars,
FEMALE Mi;nii\AR\.
30 «J6;;
1,000 dollar.,
HE subscriber reipectfuliy Informs the
100 do. ' 600 dollar*.
nqblio that his school Is now In su«-

T

J!fa<r«i|«— QMrfers |9 SO

STATE (N6aroum) LOTTEAY, No. 3, for 1836, to b* drawn at
Alexandria, 0. c., on Saturday, 3 1st of May
1836.

IPLEKDID I C I I E U C :

Capital Pritt 30.000 DtU^ri.
$8,1)00, $4,000. $3,0.tlO, $J»,500, and
100 prizes of 1,000 dollar*!! .etc. Sic.
Befall 110, MslMI $6, Quar«r» $9 50.

,ao,oou,

L STATE (Pmasaoao) LOT
TKRY, No. 9, for 1836, to bo drawn a
Alexandria, O. C., on Saturday, 88lh of May
1636.
uikiMoTU |CM*MK: , . . . ' . - , ' .
Ipriieof :V" " : " 80,000 dollar*,
.
do
10.000 do
5,000 do
do
4,000 Jo
do
3,000 <lo
do
'-',750 do
do.
•- 3,500 do
do
1,610 do
1,400 do
—.rfi prha*;*t"=~»~
1,000 do
40 Up."
100 do
600 do.kc
flO, Wslr/l |S, -Iffururi »9 50
|C7» Certiftcatca of Package* of 23 whole
tickets •140-sharrs in proportion.
•
For Tickets arid Shares, or Certificates o
'• -OH,
•' '
Packages ill the above Lotteries, address
D. 8. GREGORY'It CO.
f IIIIU Manager rMpiictAilly announce* to (Successors to Yates It M'lntyre) Mmnigtn,
M. eltUens of Cbsrleslown and vlcioity
• U'AMIIKCTON Cirv, D.; 0
that hi* Rpleudid Kitablisliment Will be ojiea to
O ORDERS from a distance promptly atreceive visitor, ill Cb*rl«town, on FRIDAY tended to, and the Drawing* sent a* usual.
AprU 30th, at 1 o'cloek, P. M. '
:; .
The National Uymnasiuro is newly fitltd up • April 88, 1836.
under a spacious I'ltviliuo, »uHJcicntlj Urge to
itccommodate 1,500 vKltbrt conveniently, and TgroV are respectfully ordered to attend
in a style of nsstnass and elaganoa surpassini JL legal parade of the Charlestown Fire
any thing uf »hc kind evt.r uflered to the Ame Company,
at the usual place, on Hitunlty mil
rieao public, with a sufficiency of seats, erecl4 o'clock; P. M.
ed in a substantial ant) cuml»rtsljl« msimer— the 30th Instant, at AND.
HUNTER, €***
requiring th* *Jd and service* *f M mea and
April 38,1836.
|,or»«. including the celebrated Jki.//op.«l MM
Un, ami, ooMlitingof |f4n*mb«s. who, fo
tnuslcal talent, ,to»to, and execution, stand a To Charlotte Hail:
HEREAS you are not an Inhabitant
the head «flh«ir profession- The EquwUlan
of tho common we allh of Vir^ioU
arothot* of unequalled latent, and have gtn«
rally r*e.lv«d appl.uMi from frowded b,.u,,
'^aSCl MairT) C.V*««i ihw iMMir*«/so»-rls*
in ttopr^Sliife »C *f VfM f
suns.?,) shall take ihe (l«iio»lllons of
Attached, is the hiib-lralned slild Of
Thnouis Uo»hl, Henry JWl-^.
trian Horse*, Kleeted a»d tr»lu«d by the be* KHI.IIS,
utni'r* at th« officu of Master C.umm^---. .-.Wixtliingua. In Cbarisalowu. Jdr«rson eoUnlv
masters. .
''•.';.'•'/' • "
From the superior arrangement* in Ih Vlijli.i J --(o ba read as tiilnVuec lu a Mil I
Qyouiasium, or Mudeni Circus, generally, the ChsMwry l»the Circuit «iii«rlor Court of t+*
Manager respectfully solicits a share Of public anil Ch.n.-1-ry of JtsKwsna county, Vliilnln
ZSSZ.. JSi*mre* th. publto that th. aim herein ) uu awl cllxrs art dKfcudanis, and I asa
of tbVcompany generally is to pleas* and
gratify thosTwho favor the BsfabUshmen
April M. I1M.
wUhavitU. . •
Mi.AdiiilU»p«e M cents-children and »er
to 1'arwer*.
vams,.h*lf price,' Ticket* to be bad at tb«
LAR! of
Ticket Oflke, hear Ibo. Arena.
For partieuUrt of pcrrornsaniNi^s*si l.rg
A rtl
bills.
P sf» IB*.*

do-:

owe Day Only!
MATIOZVAZ.

OYMNASIUM,
American Arena Company

W

P

Seed Potatoes.

roti JZJSJVT,

1836. ............. .PSLUID ICIIBMC: ..... ..!.'._

rico for his services than f
d; lower thin any horse of his performances,
lood and pretensions, in the United States;
nd probably jouch lower•Hian Be will sisod
pin.
,;' -;•. ...-•.'"
(It Will be seen by Ibe ,*nne«ed_ extracts
rom th* most aulbeotlc periodicals of Cngand. that FtkXlble I* a torse of the highest
uslily :1n his performances haVliil beaten
ome of th* finest horses oa tbe English turf,
laving given to hones of his own age,'great
advantage in weight; and at the age of S
eon, Flexible icon the (xfraordinn-y numer of.9 nee* io that one year, and amongst
hem a /our mile race with tuu*t weight; and
n his blood not only pur*, but of Ib* highest
quality, his sire. Whalebone!*; stock being
considered universally in the periodicals a*
remarkable for their racing qualities, and his
dam, after producing race hoisei, w*s purchased for the King of Prussia'a breeding
•ud.l
JOSIAH WM. WARE.
Berryvllle^Clarke conntT.
PEDIGREE. ^V';-: '-'~- '•••Flexible was got by tho famous Whalelono; bis dam Themis, sister to Incantktor,
by Sorcerer, her d*m Uanna by Gohanna,
out Of Humming Bird,,sister to Colibrl, by
Woodpecker—Camilla by TreiJ|h.»-C*t
quette by the Compton.Darb— shier lo RegiiIis by the Godolpbin Arabian— Grey Robinson by the Bald Galloway— Soak*— out of
OldWIlk**, a daughter of Old Hautboy;—
Wbaltbone won .tb* Derby and 19 other
races at all di»tania!»,beiag* capital 4:»Ue

-

•

-

— - • —— -•• ^ — ™ r ^ " - - * s a » * *

•

-

v i s i - ' s

K are now In operation, and will easi
Machinery of every description
such as Machine Casting, JMill Uearieg
Branding Irons. We turn any casting whei
required. .W* 'al*o keep on .hand Mouldboards of the McCormlckV Patterns of air
sizes, right and Isft, Ogle's, different pitterns,
London patterns, right and left, Murrv's
right a n d - l e f t ; Wagon Doxrn of all (lies,
Fire Jambs, Hollow War*, which we will
raliiil or Mil by Ibe ton from one to fifty.
Our patterns are of the' best in the Haitimore and New York marks,!-. Our war* b
warranted not to stain or color. 'Order*
Pilled with war* of this sort from a one gel
Ion pot up to a ten gallon pot) Ovens ant
Lids, from Ibo.OrslsUos. to,the, liflhsiMS
4 dilTerenl sixed Skillet*, Biscuit Bakers
Andirons, Smoothing Iron*, WarAeld Irons
Flat Stands, Stoves, Slono Coal Urales anil
Griddles.
'Having a. Brit ftu pt\Ur1H re»k«r, we ihall
be able to make patterns at Ibe shortest notice. - •;''" ' .'
. Old Iron or Charcoal-taken In trade for
any of th* tbovementioaed Hastings.
, Alt order* thankfully received and prompt
ly attended to.
•
..'••„.
• - J AS. It TIIQ8...II. McN AMEE.
March 31,1836.

For Sale,
JiLJCKSMITlfS

of

TOOLS.

A eradit until the 4)b of December n*xt wll
bo given, Upon tb* purchaser giving bom
with approved security*

.

March 31. 1H36.

T

HARPERS-FERRY
IRON FOUNDRY.

II K subscribers respectfully announce
to the publle, that their Foundry I* now
In active operation, and that they are pre
pared Id execute every vsrittj of

,

.

.

They bsve on hand several of the most approved Threshing Machine Patterns, onsvu
which I* Ilichsidson's Mammulh MaehtjU
on an improved pl*n,. warranted superior to
•ny horelofore m u.c , and alto, among i
variety of olb*r psltems, th* . McCormlcl
Mouldbosids, of all numbers, rlgl.1 anil Infl
do. Loudoun do | Illll-sldo r luugh/righfaiid
left, oast together Also, plasl*r.Br**k*i*j
Corn-8hclkrs, Apple -Nut., Wagon auj t>e.r
born Boxes of all 'sites. 'W* ha»* also a
fir.t-rate Pattern Maker aod aTurning-l.stb.
Uudgeon P.turos. of all sites, on hind.
Tlie Uallimor. tad Ohio llail-lload, tb
Cb***prak* *«4 Ohio. Canal, and the Rail
Road to WiuchesUr, all afford grsaf faeill
lie* for Ibrwarding any arllrUs .in our II*
to those who saay favor u* with «il|* taroug
either of Ibo** channels. All or Jsrs thank
fMlly received, and promptly attended lo, b
HUOIt aiLLEECK k CO.
f> Old C*sl Iron bought or tsken I* ex
ehauge fur any of the abu*«-m*nliooad eas
togs— also, old wrought Iron of tver; st
serintion.
Il»p*r*-F«rry, April |4, I8J«.

•
I S NOW prepared for In* practiea of bis
L proUstlon, and olT.rs hl» servlee* to ta«
jlliens of llarpcrs-Ferry and its vfctolty.—

UUomc, J, l» Mr*.

Opea*onil*oolltn Factor*.
HUE undsniirned having rented the above
L *«tabll»basent, one mile from 8mlth6eld.
nmrsf.readjt to.i»cs5iv^r~^ijr0g^Kj=*nTibsj"
•rded or msnefaclured into any kind of Bluff
"at may be ordered by customers.
Wool may b* toft at Mr II. Kayea' Store,
harlestown, where th* Rolls will be returo1 once • wc.-k. They bat* IB their employ
lint-rale hand, and hops), by strict attention
a business, to merit • share of patronage—
They wlB pay the market price, in ca»H, for
ITpifc-,-.-;— -

«J3^ W* takiB thh opportunity lo return our
>*nU to ttMi-t^Mir., Avr the *««*srnssj*is«sH
hlch m h»« recelved-in Our Mlll!«t cob- '
earn.. -We will continue to grind Wheat at

a

Spring ana summer
OOQDS. ,

,. -.B subscribers are jiirt rewi»lng aiMl' opeo••- lug. a gi'iieialassuumenl of •
t» whliitl Ili.-y Indie Hit: ullviilioii ufniir customers
anil publie (enrrally, as ve are ili-ieriuinvd ,ni
.sell law, for cash and :crcdil, to good aad^iuue*
lusl cuitonici s. •
•
- , . '•'
, . ' , IIKFIXDOWEH k'SUFE"
Kabletown,.April U . IS36. • > •
,. ,
It U. We !,•«.• IHI I..IM!,' «(V «s»irlmrnt of
ll»mc.si, sacliM Qltnd BiidK-s. Riding
Rrldfvs.
llg III
idle!
JtUnlnx^l*vCoUsn.&«.. _
II. at S.

r

O,0 will parade In front of I. N. Carter's

ay In'Msy next, (IB* THraayJ *t ekveo
•cl«A.
'.
J. P. A DELL, Ceyl.
April 31,1836. .•
'

T

HE f MITNF.RSIIIP herelofore »4>ling between WILLMSI Avis fc Jturn
,«MOI lias been dissolved by miitusl consent
Those Indebted to the firm, are requeitid lo
all and settle, without delay. • '
WILLIAM AVIS respectfully inform* his
'HE training ol the officers attached or riends and th* publle that he will continue
belonging to lli.c 55iU Regiment, will
commence at Cha'rJeatown, on Wednesday BOOT AND SHOE MAKWO,
the 1 lib day of Hay next, and cooilnuu three at Ms Shop Immediately over Mr. Pine's
o1aya."The Regiment, will parade., at the Store, on. main street—and hopes, by unr«r
seme place on the* 14th day of May ucx«.— mltling endeavors to give satisfaction, to c re:
Commandants of companies will report on :«ive • slure of the publlo'* pilronaij*.
tbe first day of the training, lue strength, yl
-lUrpcrs-Ferry, April 91, 183C—3l
Uieir respective commands.
. The company formerly eornmande.d by
Capt. Wiltshire, dill meal on .Saturday the A S on Apprentice to the iluusWoiner**
30tbof April, at 'Lcslown, for .the purp
-cm." Imiincss, a boy about tho SRO of slxof holding an election for Captain, and for MD nr SBVtntgen,'hf Mtrm.ipyiT.ta .n^ In.
such other v»e«ncits, as majr exisj.
dustrlou* hablb..-Such nn ono will find it to
The,.company formcrjy commanded by hb-adiTantage-to call nn the subscriber, ip
Cipt. Skppirigtoo, will also rate! on Satur- Charlestown, as soon as posslblsj.
day the, 30th of April, In front uf Ssmucl
April SI, 1838.—31
N. MTERS. '
Holl's in Charletlown, for the purpose ol
holding an election for Captain, and for sucb The Mloekt JUills for Mtent.
other •vacancies as may e'ltist.
. '
THE Crist Mill snd Saw Mill ia JaOerson
An election will be held at Ham'l Stone's
on thi 8hentnd**h River, belonging
tavern In Cbsrlestown, on Friday the 6lh county
o the heirs of Dr. John H. Lewis, will bo
day of May next, by the eommissioned olQ- rented
from the 10th dsy of July next. .
cers attached to the 56lh: Regiment, to sup-•
•
MART LEWIS
ply the' vacancy occasioned by the resign!
:
M*reh,10,L
"'
lion of Major DrisCoe.
—r—- r,'
By order of ill* Colonel,

Regimental OrdertJ.

T

•n&JVTJEM/; •-

•

•

A-.,ia paid, if delivered immediately.
WAGER fc O'UVUNE.
Harpers-Ferry, April U.—3t

Chettuut Oalc Hark*
-K wtn
^JsIT'K
want 150 cords ol' fJliislnul Out
W.VW "'.Barb.'
WAGER It O'BYRtfE.
.
Harp*n-Ferry, April J4.v-3t

louse, iniwill give possession Immediately.
These room* being accessible from the
tree!, are well adajited' for offices for proessional gentlemen, or for rooms for a small
family, boarding at either of tb* principal
mblicliouiej iu tlm place.___________. .
^
Q. W. SAPPINCTON.
Cbarlestowp. fib. tl"

«1lso, thv ntat

*

Brick OlDc*,

In the re*r of th* Market-House, lately
:cupied by Carey Scldcn Fage, Esq.
April 7, 1836.
o . ' i.

.VOTIVE.
|IIE accumulation of business upon the
Winchester and Potomao Rail-Road,
requiring greater means of transportation
than tb*. company now have,- arrangements
are t.ing mad* to procure an additional
nu»i»b**v.ol UurlliTO ear*, *nd add .born
power to the locomotive power now In ii«e,
so that In a few days, the comptny will b*
onablad to elfccl all the transportation that

gran} Ham of Flexible,) Jerboa, Jtc. was a
Bjost valuable and famous brood mare, BBS)
ier descendent* hsve won a* much and as.
quired is high standing a* any family of nor- — •— » »l|hnnl J«l««.
f —
'
f* In Ih* kingdom „ , la f»*s> FUaibl* i*-«e — — ' •
JOHN HRUCB, I'rcst.
well bred as any hone In Ih* world, both for
Winchester, April IS, l«3fi.
peed and stoutness, all his ancestors being
equal to any of iheir time, without a single
i.ferior era**, ft would be hard to point
out another pedigree
as pur* and rich as this
AVINXi
between thirty-five.a f »nd
foriV AI . . Fleiible1! dam was also the darn of Ev. ... ... ..r > • ' < 1.1 lv • m K*BK
f v • .-•*•-- — *
of WOOD 1.ANO, wbJcfi
I am arii"rgree n, Tougln I ick, A n n», kc,, and is now lous toore*
bring
into
culti»ation,
1
will
tell tlm
• brood mar* la the stud of ID* King of
Timber now on it, on a'cco'inmudating terms
Prussia,
It ha* been laid olf in acre lots, to suit p'urcbaPERFORMANCES.
•crs. Penons desiring to pyrcbose, will make
Tho English Sporting Megszlne ssys: "U* Immediate application to me^or during my abwss iiniucdl.tely afterwards saddled for a *ence, to my father, Mr. Uushrod C. Wusfiinc
ines, 6ve ton, of Clay-Mont.
kl* Mar,
TIIOS. B. WA8II1NOTON.
race k* reaelvad an Injury
Rkh-XVoad*.
From wbieb h* did aot speedily recover,
was, after anoUipt trial, withdrawn from the
JAITIICM
urf,
;TJUH.OU.
"Fleilble rsn well on many other ooeaalons, and was always remarkable for hi* *|*JII! subscriber respvntfully Informs the
hard,—unfllnchiag lionssly, which may iu U. - inhabitants of Unlivarand Harpera-Fersome degree be owing loan amazing slrenglb ry, that he b*» eommeneed the above bust
of loin. hock, and quarter, hi* short joints. oess iu the farmer plsee— *iid bap**, l>>
strict ettoiitiun, to merit « •li»r« of public
and just proportion, .added to Ih*finestpospalroug*.
Bo|lv*r, April 1 4 . — 4i
sible temncr. His height U 151 bands.
"lie is now e stallion at Bromfield, nsar
LudloW race course, In* prypertv of Mr.
Girl lot' Sale.
Back, who hi* refused beavy *ums for him."
ILL be sold at Ilia court house In
[Sporting Mtf -V«w Atrtsr, A'P. US, f . 414.
Cliailesluwii, (HI Moudav llie ISih <;
Th* following extraets era also token fro** April, (bring court day.) a Nrgru Ulrl akoui I
English suorliug works of slaudard author!- year* of •»«. Wtooglu to «h« estate oT UiVUt
James Hurst. ^muaJf. Said Nogro Is H-M,|.!
•'In Flexibl*. *r* thus united th* blood of oa account uf the term* ol iliu lurnirr sale IKM
with. A credit until Uw firx bf
M.lchepa, Herod, tnd Eclipse. Flexible has
lloi.d acd good
s i.en.
beaUn Longwaist," (equal to any borsa of AuruslB.««willU
sMairi*.
his d.y) "K Faustus, Aratbn., General
Hti&ERT ai.KMO.NS.
April 14, ItM.
..-,,r«.
Mine, blgnorina, WbtUinjloB. Owsslry, fcc.
Iu. Flealbl* Is full 15 bauds and a half
high, wilb great muscular powers, tnd for
IVrw Sprinit CJooUw,
nice proportion is'equslled by few; bis Umlf.TUWr**eiviag awl out-ulnf. a large aw
|»r geulle, and nesrly all bis tusrea of
Xll general aasorlinanl "f s**>vnabl*
|*ar are m foi.1." •
.
(J. W. I I A M M U M )
"II* Is unequalled In strength of form, MM!
April H, 1838.
his stock" (his g.t) "mm worth looking »l."
Flexible. 01,. uf tL« best MWS of Whala. ' m-vr
for fiejHsj.
Salt,
n». dew.ndfd from lh*lw» bj|| Ar*»l*ni,
WO kaUsosatly built CARRIAOKH. OM
Wilhoiil an uufashiunable cross. Ill* speed
a*
elliptic
*prlog
standing lop, suil>bl
and bottom or Uasper «quailed any lien* of
for on* or two horses. Th* olbsr is si mo
Us day."
,
Flexible is known to be a certain foal-get- d*ru styled twe-hstrs* Y.hicl.. The ab,.,
ter. Two of his gel wily h*v* run In publle; two carriages are strong, eUgant, and in • > .
QUO wa» a winner, and on* ran very forward ry way flisl raU artiilas, and hav* been b
little us*d. Appplykl
ia a large s waepstakM.
. THIS OFFICE.
DESCRIPTION.
F.b. M,
t'Uaifal* I* a very rich dark bay without

I'or Kent,

H

1

W

T

r

CAlVI»r;for *»!«.

-f tuung ^body,
, <tut actiwa unctlltol, hl»|
and

r!Uer
im

T

" Hi ulio iMttht grounil n*yt tn*W

tiartlcn

'. Stedtt.

']".'

,»V I. AltGEassorlmenI of the usual kinds
/jL of Garden 8*«ds. rils»J Jo thi* «o
ry, for **|*oy
-a . .7 ""
R.kJ.JO
Camp Hifll, Mareh IU, 1838.

Jfcnr.
MIAT commodious 'sTflRK-HCt'SE in
Charlestown, formerly owned and occupied by the late Hamilton JrH'uraon.
JOS. T. DAUGHERTY,
.fiiornei/ /Vr«rsi<il«s uf H.

C«*h; tit .'Market. V;
WISII to nurchsse a number x.f. likely
Negroes ; for which I will pay Ih* highcst asrkct price, In cash.
Thos* ha. ing 'y«tro«i trd1sp*»r ol; WW
>l«s»e to glv* mo a call, l.ctttrs, addressed
to m* on tins subject, will b* promptly attended to. r "
'WM. CROW,Jr.
April 30.1835—ly

1

m-

flourk'«i i'anacea, '

v

•JIOR the euro lif Dyspepsia and other dia•V **»es, i* received aud for sale by
J.tl. HAVS.
Harpers-Firry, Jan. 91, 1836.
N. D. This elegant article may slso bs>
bad by c*|Uog early at tbe Sbephcrdslown
Apothecary and Drug Store.
8b.pherd.tnwn. jfan, fll,

Ground l*lai»tcr.
grpHOU tbsl wish to buy ground I'ls.ster,
li will lii.il II to their ad>ai.tag« lo make
early applicdion. In a few daj. more there
Will U nu down loading lo anabl. 'us lo g«l
it up; tb* price belag high, we will nut buy
mor* ih an w* CM effsct salss f or' befer*
hand. What w* kit* oo hand st present is
a'I engaged.
JAMES BlIKPHLIIU h Cu.
Avon Mills, Kableluwn,
>
March 31, J836.
f

P

ERSONS ssnding tu us for Haslsr. ar.
rtuui.ded that It U * cash »rliel«, and
Ibtt lli« money mail la all eases accowyajsy
their orders for ii.

w.Mir.it fc

Harpers-ferry. April U.-JK
E b*v* taken p«s»**sl»t) •/ Mr,

subscriber wishes Is] |NM«b*se

H.

.

IIK llout* *nd Lot DOW occuai*d by
Mr. James Clothier. Apply to
March 94.
II. KEYES.

*.. Timber for Sale.

Tie* VHTIIc*
ITH VOUN

-

'

"

many other first rate racers. Sorcerer .was,
a first rate racer and stallion, covered at 30
;s., and Was sire of Smoteosko. . winner of
lb« TWrby, Morel and-*orc*ry, wlaoer* of
he Oaks, Soodhsayer, winner of the St. Lerer, and many others. Gohattna was Ine
>esl4 ulle horse «f hi* tiro*, and as a station was equal to any boTM they hav* -had
n England, at any Urn*. Woodp*ok*r,
Trentham, Ihegttmplon Barb, Regulus, never beat, indH^hcst sbn of the Godolphin
Arabian, lie. were ill stallions of the very
llral character. All Ih* crosses mentioned
it Flexible'* pedigree were horses equal to
•ny of their lime, if not the very best. Cauilla, Ibe dsm of Young Camilla, Colibrl,

' ••

Msrcl, 04,1836.

ft* end make return* to our rustomcn. Wa
wil) also purchase Wheat, for which we will
lycash.
. . . . • .,;, • .,• : .O'/fc B.Saddle A' Harness
April 91, 1836.— tf
-'
E8PECTPUL.tr Informs hi* friends,
customers, and the pulilio Kcncrolly,
thai he h** removed his shop un the Main
Street, over Doct. Stephenson and Ixivermg's
•-othe'cary Shop, Hsrpcrt-'Pcrry. Hn returns
i sincere thanks for the liberal encouragement extendu' to bun since he commenced business aUhts place, and hop«, by unremitting
altentioff lu business, and o d»po>rition to
please, to merit and receive a continuance of
favor*. He I* determined to sell work low, for
cash'—or, to good customers,on a short credit.
Harpers-Kerry, April 14,1836. .

ners, and was inferior to no hone of modern
^Vheat, Rye, and Corn
as a stallion, being sire of Chateaux
TBHSON IH01T POTJKTDHV ime*
WAITTBD,
rlargaux, tbe best 4 nil* horse of the day,
Jit Shcpherdttown, Va.
Camel, Spaniel, winner of Ih* Derby, andj §,1011 which the hlghcs} market price will

COMPLETE and first-rate set

OR COttgh*. Colds, Pains, aad
In the breast, he. fco. for, sale at
tO
lUrpers-F«rry. March 31. 183S.
HOWN'ShF.ST TOBACCO-avwy**Iptrior article- JiiM received and tor *•*•>

day of July neat; aad f 70 tiMUraswe, to
be naid a. soon M Ih* mar* i* known' to be
»» fcalj (tartiat- wltli the ware or Jri^rirsr
attendance at the stand forfeits Insurance;)
at Orsham's tavern, at a o'clock,
nd M cents caih to th* groosn; to be sent
MQII8E and LOT In Ih* low* of Bolivar,
lib the mare; peslarag* can he furnlshrd at now in the rxMtrsalnn of said Llewellyn's.«' cenls per weak, but I will not h*
Th* M is said to be a desirabl*) one. Terms
onntable for •ecidentsjor escapee. Q*all*-I ma4e
on lh«
made known oil
It* day of <al«.
.ale. Such IHtoas
IHta a*
1MB Wl.hlhg Iheir mares fed oV.raln. will siVMMln WesuRscfinrrV'wTilcli h'berieved
aTK,ieritt*ti^ffntfirfit^-i»ti
tAin.^i'M. .fc^to:aaas^«MW»r:*»6*v4Wt»**«^'• '•
and furnished al Ibe neigbU. B. WAGKR,
April 91.183*.
Twin:
«rai«W._ Any nnthmAputt ing
ve mare* of his own will b* eolltUd to the
Sprlttff
fltotln.
flh mar* gratis. A company of gentleman
••res, «nd **ch
ounIsble for eU, will b* entitled to Ih* sixth
IIUMPIIRBY KEYES.
are grail*. A mare taklng-but otic* Will b*
April 14,1836.
targed for Ib* leap only, unless Insured; If
ecottd tline, at the lime of the second perormance Ibe owner may *el*ct either scaRESF.Il VED CJINfJEIt
011 or Insurance. .Gentlemen, when they
do,
L|me*.
nd Ihsir mares, must write'upon what
.
.. do.
Ptoe Apple*,
eras they will pot them. Mares not sailsOranges,
. - • * • • ? sto.
ed at the e.xpiralion of tbe season will b*
'
minted to igo wa 16 him fr»t of further
*rKsfqthls*«rvlc««(liiiss>v th«y liavela. .- Raisins, Almonds, D.t«e, r.njli.li \V.lnu|s,
'
I* him but once, then only sufficient lo take Oranges, Lainons, fc.6., fyr sale by
E. M. k C\V. AISUUITII.

il y«r to John Richards by the (<•> or n«n, and falling, may b* insured Out year to
le»ible al the season price, if their accounts
lall be paid up by th*' 1st of ne«t May^arespuktAii year by the leap or season,
nd fajllhg, may b* insured th* next year to
nv horse then.standing at my stable at the
rice, of the M«nm of such horse, if their
ccounti for I*.', year shall b* s'ellled at Ih*
aplralion of UUs season; no-nan mill be
ntitrud to these privileges and advanttges
nless the terms are strictly complied with,
entlemen bad baiter seize Ibis opportunity
obtain a* many .colt* from Ibis etlrsrsritst
« horse as ihey can, for it may be l&ir
ast chance. '.,,,.
._
Flexible Is la fine health, life and vigor;
ut having just crossed th* Atlantic, and
than travelled lo my stable, it will not, of
course, ba in my power to travel him from
JJAVE about 150 bushels Jtf<r«rP»UU», ome—where my friend* are invited to call
"(genuine,) as fino as can be procured any' nd see him for themselves. Iu consequence
fall!
»t.f >« - TK^y «t^>« l>.^ «t^ .f.l* p»4Mj. U

Fresh Tea.

F

tbenifaecriberon the 97lh day of A.i. byJohttsnd Thome* Ll*w«lly».for

UST RECEIVED at Ine Charlnlown
Apothecary ami Book Store, another
upply of li A KDEN SKEDS, for Ib* present
nd approaching Maidnx, viz; .
The Egyptian or Potato Onion— for sets,
Also, white and red Onions (mall) fordo..
Mangel Wurtsel, > - d.
MulaB.ga,
'.|?«.« .
Urum-head. Flat Dutch, Grcon Globe,
.-Yellow Sa«oy.and all Ike summer kind*
of Cabbagsj .Seed.
Also, a very general assortment of Garden
nd other kinds offleeds—Oranges, Lemons,
Almonds, Ilaislns, Figs. Prunes, English Waiins. Filberts, Palm Nuts-Medicines and
Paints—Hooks and Stationary, kc. \ •
'..--• JAUEB BROWN.
April 7,1836. ^
"

Splcndia Schema /

*pls«MlK OIRCO* wtU b*
»»iurd»y

AARON ti. SNIDER, i

April 7, l836Wlf '

nARTHOLOMEW-S .

Tri«t 8«lc.

ISio iiVasblnfften •Subseriptloo Plate, value
Halltown, April 7, 1836.
Fine Hundred Uollarsi two mile hvals. 8ub>
Mriptlon dcpMiding'ou IM" number uf subserlK»; Ibe winner to .take the. money or plate, at
iis at>«ie>.. . . : < • ; - , ' • • ' - . ' •\..--;--~r-^'-• WUST RECEIVED, aels* of superior
Oami Jay—Sweepstakcs for llinse year • old
colts slid fltKes,-sails heats, subseriplioti OUOdol- •J fresh Tea, In a Ib. eaonlsUrs. ,
• *\. H. fc C. W. AISQUITH.
brs| forfeit SO dollars, seves)' subscribers, and
Ajrrtl 7,1836.
-,
tlostil.'...
I. Thomas J. RooilinauYtiilt—rfcut/.
S. Robert Gilnier, Jr.'n:inn.-s cli.o. Howard,
by SlrClisrles. out of Sally Walker!
t. William U. Rowlu names Charles Maglo.
' I >IIF. very commodlou* ROOM which bat
4. Samuel U|irlgKSMmebr.f. by Sussex, out J. .bean occupied fur several years by Mr.
of N.ncy Norwood.
lilam
Whip, os a Saddler'* Shop, at llurpcrss. p. S; W. Uorsey nsmes b. f. by Sussex.
?crry. Immediate possession will be given.
out of Jesse, by Tcli-Rnph. .
P. C. McCABE.
C. Colonel JamcS M. Solden namra f. by Sus
AprU H, 1836.
.. .
sex, 'out or full sister lo Maryland Kclipav. :
7. Colonel ,F. •rhomhsou names tb- c. by
Sir Charles. ou» of Ctiibioot.
Tiunn BIT,
—'" ' . ,
l* former Residence In .Bhcplicrdstown
. Proprietor'* parse for 500 tloll«ri| ibrec mile
situated on Uie Main Street. The house
bests, entrance W dollars.
'
*
a
desirable
one, with every convenience re' Same <Ait—Swcciiit»kv»-foT tlirvc ye.r old
colls-ml 6lllesi mllebealsi subscription 100 dol- qubite for a family. For terms, apply to the
" . STK
l.r». half forfolt, lu h.mu aud closo tl,c 1st of subscriber. "'
May^ - - --• 5^- '-*--, ~'~~. ~ ;^~' ' •
~'
Piedmont. April 7.
-"- rofiiTU TsSEPJ '•' ;—:—•• .
NATIONAL JOCKEY CLUU I'UUSE.en.
9
tnaanftUUtU'i. In gold( four tnlla btkts; cntnneeWdollsrs.
Sam* Oay—A Match Rsee. - - . - — - ' IRESir FIGS, 'and Pinc.Apple Cheese
*'rom the number and character of the subscri• for sale bV
.
bers 40 the Sweepstakes 10 euipe off lirro Ibis
E. M.
C. \V. -AISQUITII.
Spring, mid the usoraoec to the Proprietor that
April
7,
1830.
they will be htre In {wrsoii, uromlaes a eollecllon of from seventy, to one hundred stones; emFOR RENT,
braolng every eminent turfiilr, and evcrv USE ol
diMiuctipn fromVlrglnUtoMpwyort..' :.....
CONVENIENT HOUSR AND LOT
- V.' N.' OLIVER.
very suitable for a Coouor or Weaver
.April, at, 18W. . rfnj>rlt*r>m41'rtmjr.
'
F..,P-.
uot.oii
"

" CHAllLESTOWN ACADEMY. '
A lecture by Dr. Stralth, on Electricity, on
IRGINIA STATE (tBtssiuaoT
LOTTESaturday next, at 7 o'clock, P. H. The leeRY, No. 9, for 1836, to be1 drawn at
lure must be delivered after dark, on accoun
of the experiments. The public are invited to Alexandria, D. C., .on Saturday, 7lh of May

oessful operatloa. His term* are from four
to flts) dollar*, per qBarter, eoaslstlnf of 13
week*.
His design I* to establish an institution ol
the first order, in which yoting ladits maj
receive a completo English cducatiou; ani
Latin, Oreek aod French, will ; be taught if
required. (. •-••'•'
• ...... -; -• "
-*HvW.<;erosiwilUe«ib-«usic-. A el*ss
will be formed parlieularly for the study 6
Cheuiislr'y, who will have an opportunity o
ntl«nding a course of leolurf • to be delivered
by Dr. J. J. II. atruilh. The subscriber
pt»dg«S
"
rieoce, hi* unwearied energies and time, wil
not be , (bated, in using the most efficlen
tneani, to expand the mind, inform the rca
ten, mature the judgment, and improve the
disposition, by the. proper cultivation of the
hurt a*l aSecaoM. .
As all thing* are best tested by practical ex
perience, those interested are respectfully invited to visit the school, and judge for Ihemsclves; and more especially at scmi-moi.tlil'
examinations, when a society of l.adies'wii
attend, airs,
*«•»«.
ft*' ariggs and Mr. J. Brown wll
accommodate 1
WLLIAM H. JONES.
Chmrleslown, April aflaO«.-rrJU.__.

bone large, and he is. uncommonly muscular
and strong. I* shape, blood, slie, pow*r,
raehfg Mrforsaaaeee; m feel, In all th* essemlal qualitUs of •.stallion, It would be
and th* nrsi of July) at my stable about very dlBcnll to find hi* copal,
iles east of Rsltletown hi Clark* *eon-

— .
J will gi
Whighest market prices In cash. AppltcaoM 6y letter orolh*rw4*s>
w^ *W .ilimMstj
T

now tut r\t if

pjartSeferi-- ' -

.whlc.tnVfory

Vol. hi.

SEED OIL

F superior quality, for sale very chop
by
JOSEPH M. DROWN 6 Co.
ChsrleHowo, March 10. I83fl.

Charlestown, Merch3I, 1836.
W»4j^,M«e?jBrice from wajrona ran«*d
m |6,M Id; «,Sfl; Yesterday '16,38, dull;—
foil*; and we art- informed that ai late Last salee from More* at tti,6iil.
With the OMKAt 9WEKPSTAKK for three
UK small brick House and Lot, near th*
** Monday hit, Mr. Wood'* friend*
Fr.sbjl.riiB Church, are for rent—
ear ohrOotls and Fllllaa, mil* heat* ; sub.
1.000; forfeit |9SO) ten subterrtwr., and •osnenslon can b* hid InuMdlatary
were willing to do away with purging
Jt>H TtiTfRBE PRESS.
losed.
April
T.IBJS.
WM.
the pollf, if Col. Smith would content ' Ma. F4>rrpns— Some lime since there wai
t. Col.•*•»•*
Belden
nkmesenjl bv'fllr Charlrs.
, the paper*. ab*r» the, •"Tt'^'tJ'
*»B*» f*^' * '•••fl'7- " " *>• •* ".r»*V^'T"iT^s1. ,Wa.«ru»Uh«t out friendi will un
las* by 9if Ilil, \Y.e julnl Dtaperfr qf u\lr.
meaning of tli* t'lrnrh w

-

>
1toremanboc^,Mi«'r« ^tfcsJ

Tart Utsitlt •/

VATIOVAX,
Jockey Club Jttacei,

MajcLJI, IHC.

'

' '

THutPwjfA-ciW Rott Uortt
iT,
At rain helden In Ih* Clerk** Office of ih* Ctr- |,1noM Ih* |aiurln« •neoorag«m*nl ih*
USf com* to hind, (*V the Ghirl.llo
*tilt Snprrior C*«H ef Law ami Clmwefy fnr t proprietor, hav* met with, In Ib* aal* of
Apotheciry ind Book 8lnre,» of th* JeaTvrton County, tb* Irat Monday la March, heir ticket., they hat* lome ki*uranc«
S A D-iHK CIIBBNUt. 1 year. «U ihlt
of
«t je»r> «i
Biirlnt « I* hand, hlgh.of An* form and hr.n.
lit they may hav* H ki th*lr power lo draw
•id i fforwirijr^o'wing, »Ii»
Tnl
artlon; «* »*^ w»»,of Ihe4efi.lt
Mir l-oltrty,
AGAINRT
. b«t
. .
,
pjrl» Rirlj
Oft M«.1WA.O/" A*afal next.
Jitltltr, udmhiMrattr *
orK
TynM will etaml th* MituM. »e*«on, «om»
tfr'ilee'il, nml tU enWn/M
nn th* tSth JMaMi, awl »ermln.llnB en

freth GartltH Ststlt,

' DB.

J

fjA»
for mer* than 40 year., In private
!
• m. KejUajf. proved uniformly .uectuful In
TtlSiSn oflhe vKMMcfa. bpwel.. tec., a. Mnie.l
iloni. Added lo Ihls, It h» pn.vr.1 It.
i'- .-^ijt^n. •ipiaiiif«.
'.y_l'll-'* MUI
i1lVltf^"-«
i^aii>tan.w*i
usx vww*-tailLt^
,
....iilo or A.lalle Clmlera In IMilmnr*. In 1139,
K«rl, SiiRir Loif,
•s K known to'nvany In ih.- City, (nilUnlnrly )n
6»|1» Wellington end E.r
thrWgMh Wart, of il,-«h OrAi. W. I'oiwxu.
.^A|i Ih**k»r»M »
wu aiipolntrd-AwltUot Wartt PhyiieUnll Ceub.K* Srcd
out of more lh»n 300 «*tl, he did nol lose
E,rl»
.nil !•«• Ciollflower Seed
V«tlcn». It *Mlnl. Tlnctnre. given •llh'Mri
w lid or Pcppermlnl T««v: whW, proved fully- «(B- Purple E« H««'8*««l
«lenl to «TC.| tb* dllonler In Its Bin «.»e, an* A «r,.t tirieir of Utiun Scrd/VI«
ln'ih*r*ollap«c Mage. lUrreilcd the vjol.'nt sympE.rly («up«rW) Ice Utlue*, Whll*
• - • - - • - -^ration nf ilw ulher tind C.bb.ge, «ud Brown Duleh I.elliice
^.Jry.l'of. i^d, toi*">er wllh alter «ort» of ditto
^"
r

T

J

L

Virginia, at
may He d<<*h*ri*n by tbr i yment of «*> wl*.
To be. disposed of under the lUperinlendence p the teaioni lnaanmee f
of 4h«i TfiMlee»»ppoinied by an Act of th»
,
Geh*rai AlMnibly of Maryland, paiwd at .TynwJ wat.by o « , l . d.m by Tom
*«w(h4 mM o«n by th* Imported hon* Tr*
December .ettio:., 1834—to aulhorli*
KTO&m HHcXleaid Ctarima Jf. Hi W/r,
(Btrantr'a,) hla «rr.t a>*d Jam bt
fat* ClaHim JV. £m*. Mary Mn IfM, Iinr* Skiftr, Oitrgt Sk»fir If II. I. 8k*/rr,
-rrmn ther be* Informatloii a. jel obT. wtiirum. tlwi' *-v.n »y IM:
Ot»rgt O. T. LdHi, JHtt /xm«,
talned, believed le be Ihr Inpmled W.lld.tr.—
•
-•
fern/ JMire S. Juarht,mm* — t>~T/T
• mm
refermer
to ih* Torf Kegteter.. Tom
«*• mtrrled .**.• F. Miter, a tiiier if IA*
HI!3 property b tlluated.ln the village of
m.y b* ***».] t:h.rleMilMMattt a.LaMt, ttnct dead, dlitrifum
n,n*.fM» IB W..hlnglon County, on
b. ,. (aftrrwaro..,r.H«Ml!g

MIIBTn*»oi>*>>-B*» nACMtOfcSK will
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